
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM RAC-21 CO

The RAC-21 CO is a companion report to the RAC-20 CO. Exports reported on the
RAC-20 CO, are further broken down by country of destination.

The carton and bag total for a varietal type reported on the RAC-20 CO should equal
the "pack" total for that varietal type on the RAC-21 CO. The bulk total for a varietal
type reported on the RAC-20 CO should equal the bulk total reported on the RAC-21
CO.

Reports shall be submitted to the Committee on or before the seventh day by 10:00
a.m. of each month covering the shipments for the preceding month.

Consult RAC Field Representatives on any points not clear to you.

This report is required by law (7 U.S.C 608(t/), 7 CF.R 989.73 and 7 CF.R 989.173(g)(3). Failure to report can resuIJ in
af.me. of $1,100 Jor each suc/i violation ana each day during which such violation contUules shaH be ditemed a separate
VIOlatiOn.

According to the Papet'WOrkReduction Act of 1995, an agency _may_not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to
respond to a coUectton oj in/ormation unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for
thIS information coUectton IS 0581-0178. The time required to co~lete this information coUection is estimated to average
5 minutes per response, including the timefor reviewing instructions, searchkag existing dota SOUTCesJ,.gathering and
mainta!ning the ilota nee~ and complet!iat:and reviewing the coUection 0/ iliJonnation. The U.S. uepartmeiit of

Agricu1JJue (USDA) l!.rohibits discrimination in aH its programs and activittes on the basis of race, ;:J national' origin,age, disabiJiiy, ami Where qplicable, sex, marital status, ffll!Ulial status, parental status, religio,n, s orientation,
genetic information, R!llitiCtil beliefs, reprisal, or because aH or part of an individual's InCome is derived from any public
assistance program IlVot aH l!.rohi6ited bases apply to aHP!o1J!ams.) Persons with disabilities who require alJernative
means for commumcation OJprogram informi1lion (Braille.>~ ~rint, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET
Center at '202 720-2600 (voIce tiiul TDJ)). To ile a com Ulint 0 iliscriminatio", Wl'iteto USDA, Director, 0 Ice 0 Civil
l!!I:..hts,1/00 '?ndependence Avenue, S. W!, Was-cinR/on,irc 20 50-9410 or caH (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (2~ 7il6382
(1vD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider anil emplayer.
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Month Year

Handler By. Title Date

(See reverse side for instructions)

Countries of Organically Produced Natural Organically Produced Zante Organic Other
Destination Pack Bulk Pack Bulk Pack Bulk
Canada
Austria
Belgium
Denmark
So. Ireland
Finland
France
Germany
Israel
Italy
Netherlands
Norway
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
U. Kingdom

Brazil
Colombia
Costa Rica
Dom. Repub.
Ecuador
Panama
Puerto Rico
Venezuela

Hong Kong
Iceland
JaDan
Korea
Malaysia
NewZealand
PhiliDDines
SingaDore
Taiwan

Totals

Themakingof anyfalsestatementor representationsin anymatterwithinthejurisdictionof anyagencyof the UnitedStates,
knowingit to be false,is a violationof Title18,Section1001,UnitedStatesCode,whichprovidesfor a penaltyof a fineof $10,000
or imprisonmentof not morethanfive years,or both.


